
HOTELS
  Sheraton Charlotte 

  Le Méridien Charlotte

         TECHNICAL TOURS      
         TBD 

SPOUSE/COMPANION TOURS 
Historical Charlotte, incl. Billy Graham Library 

Biltmore Estate 

         WEDNESDAY NIGHT SOCIAL
        NASCAR Hall of Fame 

CHARLOTTE, NC • MARCH 22–26, 2020®

Saturday night early bird venue TBD — details on all to follow.

Work and play in uptown style at the Sheraton/Le Méridien campus! Located within 
easy reach of the Charlotte Convention Center, Bank of America Stadium, the 
Spectrum Center, uptown businesses and nightlife, these hotels offer outstanding 
views of Charlotte’s skyline as well as diverse restaurants, state-of-the-art fitness 
centers, modern style and amenities to meet all your needs.    

SHERATON CHARLOTTE OR LE MÉRIDIEN CHARLOTTE
555 South McDowell St. 
Charlotte, NC 28204 USA
Reservations, call:  +1.704.372.4100 (Sheraton) or  
+1.704.372.9610 (Le Méridien) 
www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/cltws-sheraton-charlotte-hotel/ 
www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/cltmd-le-meridien-charlotte/
 
ROOM RESERVATIONS:  
Group room rates starting at US$179/night, single or double,  
at the Sheraton and $199/night, single or double, at Le Méridien

Use link on Committee’s website or call hotels directly at numbers 
above and mention group name “IEEE Transformers”  

Cut-off date for group rates is February 28, 2020, but hotels will sell out before then.
 
NEAREST AIRPORT:  
Charlotte Douglas International Airport (CLT), approx. 8 miles/13 km west of the hotel
Estimated taxi fare to/from hotel (one way):  US$25 from CLT 
Estimated lyft/uber fare (one way):  US$15–$18 from CLT 

SHERATON OR LE MÉRIDIEN — TWO GREAT HOTELS, ONE EXTRAORDINARY CAMPUS!

WWW.TRANSFORMERSCOMMITTEE.ORG

Named the #1 Most Up-and-Coming City in 
America based on a study done by Yelp and 
reported by Time magazine, Charlotte’s colorful 
history, natural beauty and metropolitan splendor 
make the “Queen City” not just one of a kind,  
but one of every kind! With its skyscrapers, foodie 
options, lush parks and greenways, cozy diners, world-class museums, moving artistic 
performances, lively breweries and quirky boutiques, Charlotte holds something for 
everyone. Explore all the city has to offer at www.charlottesgotalot.com.
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SAVE THE DATE

Meeting hosted by


